Genetic diversity and differentiation in Hedychium spicatum, a valuable medicinal plant of Indian Himalaya.
Hedychium spicatum, a perennial rhizomatous medicinal plant distributed in subtropical and temperate parts, is considered nearly endemic to the Himalayan region.In this study allozyme markers were utilized to assess genetic variations and relationships among 12 distinct populations of this species from the West Himalaya of India. A high level of genetic diversity was found among the populations. Of the 13 loci generated using eight enzymes, 12 (92%) were polymorphic. F-statistics suggested a prevalence of a high heterozygote excess among populations (F(IS) = -0.51). Gene flow estimates and geographic distances between populations did not correlate significantly (r = -0.0258, P < 0.3550). The excess heterozygosity may be attributed to high pollinator mobility and inbreeding coefficient within the subpopulation, relative to the total F(IS) value. High frequencies of several alleles at different loci probably reflect the breeding pattern, as the species propagates clonally as well as through seeds. We also discuss conservation implications for the target species.